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S""rt descrip lion 
This eclom,)"corrhiza shows., a C'Over or brigbt )o-eIJow C)'stidia (appearíng fluorescent ín 
suñace ligbt" rausing a short-spiny suñ.ace, 00 a dan. bro... n mantle. Manue pleclalch)'­
matous in all La~ers. ouler and middlt layen; star·Uke.. iDoer byers plectenchpnatous witb 
sinuoWi h)'phae. C)'stidia similar 10 norma! hyphae. but ru.sironn and clamped at the lx,jse. 
RhiLomorphs frequeflt.. slightl)' diffrrentiated~ occurring on m~'conhiul sJslems and in 
the soiJ. bro""n lO dark broM·n. ramitied al ~ricted. points. conk:a1·young side br:ancbes 
presenL <)"lidia 00 rhiromorph.s Iacking. Sclerotia lacking. 
Morphologkal chartu;ters (Fig. l): Mycorrhizal .J.•·srefP1J monopcxJial-p:'rr.lmídal up to 18 
mm long. 0-2 order<; of rarmfication. usuaHy dense. wim ca. 42-50 side-brancnes. per 10 mm. 
<;ometimes co...·ered wlm fe"Ao' ~il partides.. - Moirl axes 0.35-05(0.6) mm diam - Unromrfiea 
erWs alJT'105C straight. infrequemly bent. cylindricaL nOl infl 
shaped cells: tilamenLOus cells (]"'11-27 ~ long and 3-5.2 ~ diarn .. walls and septa 0.5 ¡.un 
thick. clamps nO[ obs.en:ed. - \i.ery rip plectencnymatous like the other parts of tbe manue. not 
gdaJinous. with nypha-like cystidia. 
AlUlJDmiral cluuaCf€n o/ufttlnaring tlemellt'S (Fig. 3): - Rhizomorphs up lO 45 lJ.lll dlaID.. 
slightly differemiatt:d. wiLh 1-2 central hyphae non-vess.e1-like (type C accordmg lO AC,F.RER 
19807-2fXJ2. AGEItER & RAMBOLD 1998) and non·gelatinous matrix: conica! young side-branche~ 
n01 found: byphaJ cells pbsmatically browntsh and membranaceously yellO\ll.'ish bmwn. waI1s 
03-0.5 ~ Lhick: young rhizomorphs undifferentiated and loosely organized. up [D 17 J.lITI 
diam. wnh 15-18 hyphae. hyphaJ e<ll, 2.5-35(5) flITt diam. and 13-38(49) ¡nn long. hyphae 
ramer sinuous and loosely distribmed: older rhizomorphs 25-45 ~ mam.. more sinuous in 
SD'1JClure and 31ightly differemiated. with 1·2 central hypba. 3.5-5{ó) lJIl1 diam. and remaining 
central hypha 2.5-4(5} J.lIll diam .. rather irregularly sinuous distribuled: surface smooth 001 oc­
casionaIly with soil particles adhered: CI)'3WS. coments or drops of exuded pigment lacking: 
emanating hyphae not ver) frequem. - Emtlnating hyphae on me mantle and rnll.omorphs. 
Sl!3igbllO hem. cylindr1caJ ......ilh elbo\lo,'-hk.e slTucwre:s.. 2-3 11m diam.. cells 57-94 p.Lffi long. p1as.­
matically and membranaceous!y yelluwlsh brown. walls and septa 0.5 lJIn thick. clamps presento 
secondary s.epta la.cking. apicaI ends ~imple. cylindrlcaJ, and with walls similar1y thick walls as 
in rema.ming parts of the hypnae: ramir=kations mosu)' close [O me s.epta. forming an angle of 
appro:ximately 9Cf and 1-2 side-branches below Lhe septum. backwards orienled ramifications 
presento inr:rahyphal hyphae absen1: surface smoolh. con\ems or drops of ex:uded pigment la.ck~ 
mg. - C.rstidin all similar in ~rructure and si milano nonnal hypbal ends. í:ystidia 36-47 p.Lffi long. 
3-3.4 ¡.un diam. at me base and 2.8-3. r lJffi diarn. allhe tipo sligblly fusiform. clamped al lhe b.a:ie 
(type: F according lO AGE.RER 1987-2002. AGE.RER & RAMOCJl.D 1998): walts up LO 0..1 lJ.lll micl 
- Sr-'erOlia lackmg. - ChfamydoJporeJ not observed 
COIOUT Teacrloll "'ilh dijf~r~R' uagrRts: Mamtt! (1M r-hr:.omor-pll pr-t'PdnJ'¡uru· Melzer"i 
reagent: n r. (= no reactlon): guaJac· n.r.; lfOn (11) sulphalC': ll.r.: KOH 15~. fl.L laclJe a-cld: n.(. 
3u1pho-vamJlm. n.r.. wtuidine blue· n r 
AutoflJlorrsancr: Nar re.ued. 
DNA-Analysis: DNA of the mycorrblzae on cc~rk oak r(l('lt3 ..... a5> exuac1ed using the E.Z.f" A 
Fungal DNA :\1iniPrep Kir (Omega. Biotecb. Dora"'l11e. USA). ITS ruDNA WOb amphfied b)" 
PCR u3ing the pnmer pair ITS~F and ITS4 (\\'HJTE e7 rlr J990, GARnt..~ & BRUFtOS 1(93)- PCR 
reaction3 were done us ing indiv id ual reactiflf13 tp a final voJume of 25 IX 1 .....üh Readj' -T{}-Go 
PC'R Beads l.l\mersham-PharmacJa Biotech) a~ mentJone-d m Wink.a e' al. (l Q9S) ..... ilh a final 
DNA concemraúon around 0.2.5 nglcd. The PC'R prodUCl was purified u~ing QlAquick Gel 
PC'R purificarion kil (QIAGEN Inc .. Chal5wonJJ, CA, LISA) according ID the manutaclurer'.:; 
inS1JUA::tion3. FragrnenL~ were .:;~ueoced using tbe ~JIne prirners. mentioned abow al the D:"A 
AUlOmalic Sequencing Seno·ice (SSAD. CIB-CSIC. Madrid. Spain) 
Sequencher (Gene Codes CorporariOtl. Ann Arbor. Michigan. USA.) wa.... u3eJ 10 recognize 
the consen3US sequence from the two strands of the ITS nrDNA. The new ~uence bave bee:l 
lod,ged in the EMBL darabase with the acce55~on number AJ972894. A nucleoúde-nucle{'lúde 
search (Blast) .....as done a1 the NationaJ Cemer of BiologicaJ Jnformation fNCBI) u5mg BLAST 
(ALTSDfUl. er oJ. 1997). The ~equence of ··Qurrcirhi::.a fln~'oc)'sridioro" {AJ9728.94) mau:hed 
perfecllj· .....ilb more lhan lOO Thelephora-ceae .sequences. (E- ... aJue 0.0). which means tbe prob­
abiIúy oflhe match appearing by cbance ensure matlhis eclomycorrhiza belongslOThelephora­
ceae fanuly. The higher allgnmem 5<.:"OTe. 7S7 in mIS 5oituation. OCC1J.I"S with sequence AJ53JQ i 4. 
Tomentella sp. J54 (TI-.DFRsooer 01.. 200J.I. 
R~furlfcr s~cimell for Q..,rtll.~ fl'IM"Jcorrhiza: Portugoal DlsLrim de SetÚbal. eoncelho de Alcac-e r do 
Sal. frcgue:<'la de Sr. SU'i.3Jla. Herdade Sena :'o1emJe.~ 1Je CJm.a (lalÍLude 3F:°J2·02··. longltude- :\":;3·[T), rm 
Y4 
cork oak íorest on Querclols suba L. soil core ~c_ .-\.\1 A,zull6_05.2COl m~c. lsol .-\.\1 Azul. m)'conru.f.::!Ie 
AM1 l62/00 eJn Coi). - El'J.7rWJOX_V: ihe epit/1elDn fial-'OI:."}·stidwll.l lS due 10 the coloor of the cyslidi~_ 
Ad.mJWúdgnunts: Tht5- study was tlnaociaIl) supported b)1 Funda{ao Pan! a Ciencia e ~ Ttcoo1ogia 
lSFRH7 BPD/5S6OI2OCH} and lHP BIODIBERIA prognm af Üle Reallardín Botáruco I.Mad:rid~. 
Discussion: ..Querr:rrhi"(.-oflavoc......sridiata·' i50 the only known dark bro'l,l,TI e:t:wmycorrh[za wilh 
the follovoing combination of features: bright. ftuorescent-like yel1o...... bypha-!ike cyslidia on a 
ple.ctencbyrnat.ous manue with ring-like hyp-hal arrangement. pseudoparenchymalous midJle 
mantie layer with star-tike arranged angular cells and emanari"g hyphae wi:th clamps ,ACt:RFR 
& RAMBOLD 2004-200S}. :\1os.t of me LOmentel1oid specie50 described unlil nov,l are bro"'ni~b 
Of blackisb bro'WJl (AGF.RER & RAMBOLD 2QO:t-2005: JAKlICS el al-, 2005), oot wim greal dif­
ferences concemed to Lhe mande pauem and rhizomorphs organizalion. The morphologicaJ 
and anaLOmlcaJ fealures resemble ect.om)'corrhizae formed b)' lOmenrel]oid spo:ies. The D?"A­
ana.lysj~ revealed \hal ..Q. fim'or-.vsridioro" 3equence marched perf«ll)' w1th more man lOO 
Thelephorac:eae ~uences rE-value 0.0). Thus. it can be assumed "Q. flavoq'sridÚJw·· IS new 
eclOmycorrbiza fonned b)· differem Tomenre/Ja specie. 
R~f~rrlll'~s - ÁURfJl: R 119&7-2lXl2) Coluur-Allas 01 Et."tQm\corrln:.tU'. Agerer. R. (edl- Ein.hom· Vcrlag. 
Schwablsch Gmund. 10.-12"--' dchvel)·_ - Acun R & R.,\OlULO G flQ9F:¡ DEE~Y V ti· J Oelu.·t1Jscd 
tnformalJon s.ys~m for channenz:mon and DEll:rmmauon oC EctOMYcorrruZ3t lns.ll[Utl: feY Sysumau..: 
: Bouny. Sct..LlOn ~yC(]log.). L'm'l;crslly MiHldlen. - ÁCIkU R. R.......BULD G (20:)4 - 200.5) Inrsl posled on 
2OC)4..{)6..01. most ret.-em updalC 2oo5-07-l 51. DEE.MY - An lnformauon S)~trm rOl' Char-aC1l'TlIJlJOn and 
OetermJrt.Ulon of Ectom:!r4..'OIlrulac w\V\Io·_dcem) de - Muncllen, Gennan) - Al.-;("\Ql. SF. M"-f)Of.~ TL. 
SCHAFFl:1l AA. ZH."~G J. ZH."~G L MUliJI. W. Llt'-..v...~ DJ (19QTt ··Gappc:d BLAST:.nd PSJ-BLAST a new 
generilotLoQ oC prUleJn datJbast search progr~ - ~ucle-Ic :\C1m Ik~. 25 H&!). ~2 - G"-ktIr.s M. Bllv-,,:~ 
TD (l993) ITS pnmer.> WIUt enhantttl specJllclt} for 'b<bldlomycetts - apt:Wlcauon to!he Ilkiluhcauon oí 
mycorrhiLae and ru'il\._ Molecular Ecology 2· 11 J ... IIK - lAna E. Krt\·AC"S CM. SzdlJ~ G. Ero~ HonlJ Z 
(2005) Morphologic:aJ and mokeuJar dJversu)' and oíIOOOOance of lomenl~HOld eclom)'cOfTruzat In broaLl 
lea...ed fOrt'SLS of che Hunganao Plam M)COntul3 15: 459470. - TWlllSOO l. liALLE:'IilEJtG N. L\J:SSol).~ 
KH. Kou.o..1.G l: (20031 Fme s.cale dJstnbul10n o~ ectoffi}"cnntur.a1 funil and r00l5 across su~t¡¡UC la}"crs 
Jncludmg co-ars.e woody debm In oíI rruxcd rores' ;"Ijf'W PhY101 l59' [53·165 - WHm. TJ. BRI""'.~ T Lu S 
TAYWII: J (1q90I.~mptJficauon and dm:CI scqucnnng oC funral nbosomal R.~A gene~ rOl" poI}"~('nellr.s. In 
lnrus MA... Gelfaoo DH_ Srunskj· H- \\o1ule Tl cds PCR Prowcois: A Gwde '0 Method.~ and Arpllca'lon~ 
Ne\lt York. US-\ AraderruC" Pr::5-.'!>. 315-~22 
Caprions: Fig. L - a~ Habir nf ecwmycorrhiza iJlustrating the short spiny 'lurface oi the unra­
rrufied ends_ - b. Young rblZomorpb pres.enting undifferentiated .5tructw"e and byphae randomly 
organized_ Fig. 2. - a~ OUler mantle layer plectenchyrnalOus. with ramer rough :::.urtdce and 
densely cO'\'ered b)' fuSlform cystidia. - b. Outer manlle layer illusrraung me fusiforrn cysr.idia 
and the second outer layer below, wilh plectenchyrnatous distribution a byphae star-hke arran­
ged. - c. Middle mantle layer illustrating plectencbyrnatous. organization and star-like paltem. 
- d. Inner manl[e la)·er ple-ctenchymacous. wilh hypbae cylindrical or rather irregularly shaped 
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